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\.s icl e from pottery th e only artifacts found were of 
stone, for none of HIe extremely rare bone ancl shell frag
ments appeal' to bRve been worked. The end serapers arl' 
of the usual variable forms, but the arrowpoints, trian
gl1lm' or 'with slightly convex sides, are never notched. 
They are, hO'l\,evo1', of the type common in N ebl'aska cul
ture sites rat her than the small delicately chipped points 
characteristic of th e late cu 1tmes in the area. Less num
erous are lmiyes and scraper s of roughly elliptical, ovate 
or lunate forms. 
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PLAT I'; XX- l 

1. View of Missouri Ri,·cl'. 
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HEYWOOD SITE 

On a ridge a sllOrt distance from th e bluff margin 
two depressions were still visibl e in a cultivated field 
farmer] by J , F, Heywood, on whose land our camp was 
located . Owing to th e ex treme dryness and hardness of 
the so il, our work ]l01'e was confined to the excavation of 
two trenches in nne of th e depressions, one along the 
110rtJl wall and the other along th e south ,vall of t.h e 
hOllse pit. As a result of this limited dig'ging, which re, 
vealed several charred outer posts, it was determined 
that the lodge was rectang u 1 aI', measuring 36 feet be-
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tween the north and south walls, and that the floo'r was 
at a depth of approximately 42 inche's beneath the sur
face. 

The entire collection of artifacts from the excava
tion consists of 4 rim sherds, 55 body sherds, and a re
"touched flake. Of the two rim sherds sufficiently large 
to yield any iniormation as to the form, one is from a 
hemisphelrical bowl, the other is a flaring rim attached 
t Oo a globular body and is extended at one point to form 
a tab-like lug. The exterior surfaces of the she-rds, 36 of 
which contain shell-tempeilw g occas ionally combined 
with grit, are invariably smoothed with no evidence of 
cord roughening and, although predominantly grayish
brown, range from gray tOo a dull orangel-red. The only 
'e,vidence of decoration is the presence of incised lines on 
two sherds. 

Tf the small ~ampl e of sherds rccovered is r epresen
tative, the pottery her e is probably identical with that 
from the Majors Site, although the paucity of the evi
dence precludes the possibility of a positive statement. 
Those t raits which are present, however, are those which 
seem basic in the ho'use excavated. 

On a point north of thE)! lodge-site and overlooking 
the bottom lands some group of people had bUTied its 
dead. On the flat floor of a rectang'lliar pit apprOoximate'
ly 8 feet long by 7 feet wide and 35 inches deep were laid 
th e remains of ten individuals. There is little doubt that 
the interments were all made at one time, fOol' although 
some lie partially superimposed over other s, there is no 
intervening fill. Despite the extremely poor condition of 
"the bones, the evidence leaves no doubt that each indi
vidual had been placed h ere in the flesh, for invariably 
at least some of the small bones were present in articu
lation and in several instances the complete vertebral 
columns and the ribs as v;rell as the large[' bones were in 
place. Of the t en skeletons, nine of which are adults and 
one an infant, all but one lay parallel with the long axis 
,of the pi t, their heads toward either end. The single ex-
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~eption, . Number 1, lay across one- end. Disposal of the 
bodies was not consistent; six were funy extended, two 
were fully flexed except for the arms of one, and the 
legs of two were semi-flexed. 

No imperishable materials had been placed with 
these people, and all evidence of clothing or other per· 
ishable articles had disappeared. The only cultural ob
jects r ecovered were two or three nondescript sheLl:ds 
and a stemmed and barbed projectile point which oc
CUlTed in the fill near the surface and whose signifi · 
cance is thus uncertain. 

PLATE XX- 2, 3 
3. House 1, Osborne Sitc. E ntraJ1cc to so uth . 
2. Survey camp at BrowlI\·ill e. 
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